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ft
Tim niiiimltli'i'N of Hid (liMilor

Medford flub IiiivImk In cIiutki) tin)
nihil hIkiw which n to , u fcaturo
(if Inn I'iMirlh of. July celebration,
urn nil hard at work, Tim clvlcit

of which Mrn. Meildy u
chairman, Iimh th matter In liiinil.
Tim follow Iiik committee liiivii been
appointed: On vitriolic of num.
iiinl prlre to Im awarded, Mr. 13,

II. I'lcknl, chairman, In Tiieddiiy'M
Mull Trlhiini) will Im pnhlhiliml n t
or tho tarlntiH tnnipotlni; vnrlutloH of
rodi'H toKtilliur with lint nwnnlit for
tint prUn-wlnne- ami tlm nwi'op-(iliiki'- N

prlro, which will Im n print
for thn hunt uouural exhibit by onu
liutlvlitiml,

Mrn. .Miililnfrulli) In chairman of tlm
commltlco on "pnrndo itpcclnltloit."
AtiiuiiK nthiir thltiK (hoy am

a smut flout, ami a flag formed
of inarcliliiK children. Mrn. David-m-

will Inmil tho ronitiilttt'ii that la
lo work out tint ilitlnll of Hut vol-Iii- k

ronlimt for it Medford ron. TV.
coinmlltco on room In which lo hold
I Im exhibit, hint mil )i)t I n appoint- -
nl, Imt will ho anniiiinioil Inter, un
Mill atxo thn JihIkoh of thu roKiiit,

It I liopvil (hat all th cltltoiiH or
Mmlfonl will throw- - tliiiumohi'M heart-
ily Into thlx roHO feMlvnl Idea. It
hiui a ili'opur HlKtilf Icaticii than a omv
ilay fxhlhlt of cholco flower. It
will foittiir a lovo of tho li'antlf.il
which will Im iiinnirntci In our
honnm ami, therefore, In our "eltv
beautiful."

In vlnw of our approavhlni; fourth
of July celebration It will not t

Minim to mil attention (o a talk kIvoii
hy Mm. Percy V. IVnnybncker. provi-
dent or Ihn (leiifiral 1'Ydcrntlnii of
Woman Club kIvoii at tho I'oneo
OntiKroM huhl In Kt. Lonln In May.
Klin wan nclicdiitcd to talk on tho
Miiun incnliiK with Hecrolnry llryan,
anil kiivo with ttrunt charm of mnu-n-

a freiili ami forcible prcunitntlnii
ot tint need of civic pBKcanlit to nt

tho military dlipln) nt
prcMilcittlnl limtiKurntlon ami our
great nnllonnl hotlilayit whent

ami marine uintrp attuittlou ax
lit they w.ro tho nation' chief do-ten-

and Klory, 81m would hino u
brilliant and liupoiduj; proHiuitntfo't
of tho Krcal miiano of produroni,
toarlicr, doctor, firemen, pollen,
mntliom, Htntoaineu,
mako lift', food, protect and dlKuIfy
life and are tho chief defender or
tint nation from their only real enc
tultm (litunrauco, illneane, crime
which nro within our border.

Tho Colic ko Wonmn'H club met Inst
Katurday at tho Hotel Med ford for
Ita imunl onco-n-tuout- h luncheon,
Tliurn went about twenty prehent,
Tint ntteudauco IiuIiik much timnllor
than iiniiiiI hecaiiMo no many or Ita
niembem aro nut of town, In ttplto
or tho Hinnll iiumhor It wiih one of
tho tuont enJo)alilo and profltahiu
nieelliiKH or tho jear, mid It wan de-
cided that they ho continued ilurliiK
tun Hummer. Thu mutter or tntino
xerloint work ror tho orKauUatlon
wan iiulto IhoroiiKhly dUviiNHed and
coinmltteeit appointed to look up cer-
tain linen decided Upon. AtnoiiK
theiio wiih a committee on n "loan
fund lt aid worthy ouuk penplo In
ohtaluliiK u coIIoko education; alno
a rommltteo to aMuUt

IiIkIi Hchnol pupllH to find Miiltahto
lioimnt durltiK tho nchool year, and
employment when dcitlrcil.

Mm. Frank White, of Vallnv fill v.
i -

North I la kola In chairman of thu tuoni- -

hemhlp couimltteo of tho (lenernl
Federation of Wonmn'H CluhH. A
lettor wan recently received from hor
coiitulnliiK tho Infornuttlon Dial thu
(lroator Modrord club had been voted
Into mouihurtthlp. Tho following,
iiuotud from her letter may ho of
morn or Ichh Kunnral IntoreHt:

"Thoro aro no many Valley City
pouplo In Medford that I alwayu fool
iih ir tho town wiih n lit t lu rlneur to
uh than other OreKon placoH, Your
club iiiiiiui Iiiih a true western rliiK to
It, mid 1 wiuh you ovory huccooh."

Tho lllkluc Clrclo took Hh tramp
htHt WoduoNilay iiidruliiK mid will
meet iih uhiiiiI next Wedueaday at
fiiUO A. M. at tho city park, Hlnco
tho uwliiimliiK tank In ih natntnrlum
him heeii npuned to tho public, tho
HwlinlnliiK circle ot high achnol nlrln
will ho definitely orh'nnUud mid inuot
leh'tilaiiy for thin exerclnu.

MIhh Itnth I'etor In anothor Jack-ho- d

county youiiK woman who won
liouom for HcholaiBlilp nt thu IT, of
O. MIhh Poter took hor hachulor'a
doiirou tills week mid Ih eiiKitKed to
teach In the IiIkIi Hchoot at Kehnuon
next ytmr,

Mrn, Hloliitrd WIImoii Thin winy ovo-iiIi- ik

unlurliiliioil with a dlnncr-diiin- e

at hnr liouiit on tint wont I'oothlll
road In honor of Mr, Meeker, of
Mania llarhnia, who In tho Iioiibu
KiiuHt of Mr, and Mrn, It. It. Man- -

iiIiik. Tho ovonliiK wan mnrkt'd hy n
dellulitful hoHpltallty and tho kiichIh
worn Mr, and Mm. I'. II. Mndde'i,
Mr, and Mm, MiiiiiiIuk, MIkh Itnth
Mm mi I in:, Mr. Trncy, Mr. Myron Hoot,
and Mm, Zlinmer and Mr. and Mm,
Dolroy (lutcliell.

Tho Indie of tho I'renbytcrlim
church will hold an experience xocl.i!
and roceptlnu to lint Indie of tho
church and coiiKrcKatluu Tunmlny
nflnrnoon at iit.'IO, Tint ladlux who
have been tnrnliiK n dollar for thn
inclety will relnto their tnutltoda,
All IndleH urn Invited to attend and
a idlvnr offering will ho taken for
tho benefit of thone who havo not
been Interented In earn I UK a dollar,
ItofrenhmnntM will ho nerved and a
plcaiiaul afternoon In promUcd, All
aro Invited.

Mm. II, II, Pattomon entertained
Thiimday ovrnlnt; with rnnlii and mil-l- c

for her Iioiim Ki'ent, Mm. ICthol
Wllnou, of (llendftle. Tliono prcHeiil,
Mr. and Mm. Jack Htowart, Mr. and
Mm. Jeff llotick, Mr. Crla (lottlleli.
Mr. Ilea Mlunrd, Ml Helen Dahl,
nnd Mr. Dahl. Mr, and Mm. I'nttor-Ki- n

and daughter, MIkh Jcnnette,
July 'i for n two wcek'a trip

throiich norlbern California.

Mm. Win. ItoKit MucDdiiald, n
bride or tho week, cntorlalnod Mon-
day afternoon at tho homo or Mm.
II. 0. Kentner, fur tho yomiK ladlin
who wero tn ho attcndantN and

lumteimeii at tho JennliiKi"
MacDonald weddltiK Wednciiday evp

n" Hie local
with Kltt. an of HHi'F invaded
tho pleamtnt orcanlou.

MIhh Jeannutto I'attemon was liont-o- m

Tuevday afleriioon ror MIm Char-lott- o

Hoy, who leaven noon with her
panmtM In make hor homo In Cali-
fornia. Uncut wero, MIm Me reed en
llnrher, MIrh Laura tlaten, MIm Mil-
dred Wick, MIkh Kathleen Sutter,
MIhh Antoinette Ktnluytildu and Mlrnt
Charlotte Hoy

Tho permitting, thn Chrlti-Ia- n

Fndeavor Koclety r the I'rtwliy
terlau church will hold a picnic thin
oveultiK on thu ImuliH or Hear creek.
All imitnliont or tho xorlcty nro

to commiiiilrato with MUh
Laura Trelckler lu regard to tho ar- -
rntiKcmontH,

Mr. nnd Mm. W. I. Vawter, who
have been attending the commence- -

nii'iit exerclK'H at Fugeno, aro now
nt homo. Their elder nun, Vonwn
Hill, received bin bachelor degree
with xpcclal honom ror excellence of
JIichIh on thu Hiihject: "The Public

'

MIkh Itnth Merrick, who ban hcon
lu Fort land and Kugeuo on a vUlt
oxtendlug over novoriil uioutliH, han
returned. MIh Merrick, who Ih mi
nlumuiiH of the unlvemlty and Chi
Omega girl, pnut commoue'ement t
her Hoclcty Iioiihu.

MIh Flora dray ling returned from
Uugcni), where nho Iiiih been attend-
ing thn commencement oxerrUea of
tho l. of Whllo lu Kugeuo hIio
wiih tho guent of MIhh Itnth Morrlck
at tho Chi Omega limine.

Mm. J. Iteddy bns boon
tnlnlng Fathor (1. I. .liomictt, pastor
of Ht. AloynliiH JeHtilt church, or 8pi-kau- o.

Paul who Iiuh been
(luiuaga unlvomlty, returned

homo with FatbW Dennett.

Mr. and Mm. W. II, (lorn, mm Jay
mid daughter Mary, returned Friday
from a Hhopplng and pleaHiiro trip
to Portland. Whllo away Mr. Ooi
attended tho convention of
which mot tit CorvnlllH.

MIhh lloulah Warner, liiHtructor In
inathematlcH In tho Stockton, Cnl.,
filgll hcIiooI, hint lotiirned to hor
homo, Gil) Oakdale uvciiuo, for tho
HUtnmor vtirntlon,

Tho many nitindH of MIhh Iluth
Woodford nro k)ui1 to wolcomo her
hack to Medford after an ubouuco

noarly n year Couulllo.

MIhh HlUaboth Putnam, who baa
been In Sau FiiuicIhco tho pant your,
Ih rocolvlng cordial wolcouio homo
again by hor many frlomlH,

Mm. H. Heniuoa, who Iioh been
visiting her slHtor, Mm. Cay Lomba-- d

In Portland, Ih In Medford.

Mr, and Mm. J H, I.oggott nro
among those who lmvo returned from
n trip to Portlnnd,

Mnu
Day could lie lunl an Hint on which
lo cclehrnlu Hid iiiniiverHui'v of tin-lilrt-

of Ihn couiuiniiilur of uny
A. It. I'ohI.

On Jinn) lllli, in I he ovenJiu,', lit
lilt) lioino of N. II, llrnilliury In Mud-fol- d

iienily (Ifly inenilieix of the
t'licxttT A. Aillnir Pont iiiul Jtellef
t'orw iiiul u few Hpee'til fricnilH met
to do honor lo Hie inilnl dny of Com- -
iiianiler Hrinlhurv. The event wim u
eonijilelo MurpHm! In the IiumI, ,uueh
tin wns Mrveil, HiinilwieheH, enkt'

iiiul eol'IVi! mill tlm evening wuh npeul
in niiiHie mid nodal euterlniinuent.

Mr. Mrnilhnry i 72 yenm of nu
iiiul Mm reiiniliiliii: comrnileH nnd
many fiicmlM wUh him oft reluniH
of (lint day which Hltrnnllrcd IiIh birth
nnd Kitve Hie world n new flnj; for
which Mr. Ilimlhury nnd his com- -
rutli-- offered their liven in 18(11.

Mr. mill .Mm. It. h. Wilwui of
Itnneho HI Niilo cnterlnincd u few of
their friemlM on Friilny evening In
honor of .Mm. Helen Meeker, former-
ly of Chicago hut now of Simla Hnr- -
Imrn, Cnl. Mrn. Ileekcr U the forlu- -
mitu 0HHcMHor of n wonderful voice,
huvitiK hail tho hcHt of udvmitiiCH in
tniiMie Imlli in this country mid
nhroad, and with Mm.' luancn til tlm
piano thexe, (wo rifled urtiHtH ly

of their InlentH to the
cveniii(,i'f eiitertiiinmenl. Dancing in
the HpaeintiM living room concluded a
inont cujoynhlt! c Piling.

The KuerfU wcro Mr. nnd Mm. V. V.
iHhiincH, Mr. nnd Mbt. ManuitiK', Mr.
and Mm. V. II. Mndden, Mm. V.

(loffe, Mm. Helen Meeker, Mr. mid
Mm. L. W. Ziuimer, Mr. mid Mm.
Ih-lro- (letehell, MehHm. Knhcrt Wil
mm, Fred Trncy and Hoot.

On ThurMluy cveiiinu' n tiumhcr of
nliiK. Kach Kucitt wiim reinembered ntftnhem tif (I. A. If. mid

a nervlriK n inuvcnlr ('orjis tint homo of

weather

Market.

n

().
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ot nt

a

A,

agnlu
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Mr. mid Mm. I.. II. Kent hy wny of u

far well xinit to this ehliniable couple
on the eve of tlieir departure for the
field of (Icltyhbiirj:. I.uucli wiih
M'rved in aliuudnnee bnitiyht hy the
vihitom. War hongit wero Hanj; nnd
n huge futn firo Imnicd in thu grate
mid glimpMW of battle, march nnd
Hivouno ititemivred tlm evening'H
plenNtireH.

Mr. Kent rnjoyx the dxtiuction of
linving fired tint initial nliot of the
buttle of (IcItyHbutv, mid he will no
doubt he one of tho central figures
In the cclcbrntion to lie held no hooii
iimm that historio field. Wo lie- -

Hllk for Mr. nnd Mm. Kent it wife
return to Med ford.

On Monday evening, Juno ICth,
MIhh Helen A buy Walt, of Phoenix,
entertained a few of her llttlo girl
frleuda with an nuto ride to Med-

ford, tho occnMon twlng hor Huventti
birthday. After attending tho the-
atre, refreHlimcnU were served to
tho hnpplncHH of all, TIiohu lu tho
party woro Mlseea Alice Fry, Clo
HobertH, H)blo Furry, OlinlyH Hob-crt-

(Irnro Itobertn, Alice (lardner,
Iluth Short, mid Helen, NAbby Watt.
They were chaperoned by Mr. and
Mm. I). M. Watt.

The iJnlih'ii Link Iliblo elans of the
llaptist ehureli nnd their husband will
ho entertained Tuesday evening, June
'J I, hy Dr. Kvn Muiim Curlotv nnd
Mm. F.tliti I.uthrop nt tho homo of
Dr. Citrlow, Luurel Htreet. All cIiihs
mcuiliem nro cordially invited.

Mm. Dolroy (letehell nnd Mm. H.
Fiench returned Sunday from Port-lau- d,

where- - they Hpeut a pleawiul
week attending tho rono hIio'w, sight-neoln- g

and vUltlug frleuda.

IIIhsch I ono Flynn, Loraluo Hilton,
LoU KhIoh and Mr. O. Y. Tengwald
wero guoHtB of Hiithorford Kerr at
a theater party attending Hanky
Pnnky Friday evening.

MIhh Caroline AndrowH entertained
tho inumbom of tho Sowing club
Thumday evonjiig with u courno din
ner nt nor homo on lloonovelt ave-
nue, ,

Mrs, Ceorgo Marsluill mid daugh-
ter, MIhh l.uiilo, Itnvu roturnud from
attending thu festivities Incident t)
commenccuiont week at tho U. of J.

MisNOS Mnryhello Meiisou and
Fincttu Millard litive returned from u
visit to Mr. nnd Mm. Aitliur Nuwmnn
in tho (iouutry,

II "l l" HM

New Library Books.

Tho following hooks of now fiction
lmvo just been udded to tho library:

AdvonturoH of Miss Gregory, l'cr-eevn- l;

Now Leaf Mills, Towells; Ono
Wonmu'a I.ifo, Uorriuk; Honst Hoof
Medium, Forbor; Sixty-fir- st Second,
Johnson j V. V,'a Kyes, ITnrrisou;
VnniRliiiiK Points, Hrowu; Viifiiuin,
fllnsgow,
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CENTRAL POINT MISS
WINS HONORS EAST

Minn Kvn NorcroHM, ilnulitur of
Mr. and Mm. V. II. NorcroMK of Cen
tral I'oint, who hiiri jiiMt Kraduatei
front tho Vouuj; LiiiIIuh Keminury
(the Southern Seminary) at Hucnit
VifitJi Vu. 8ho won tho hiheHt
honom in her clnas mid her many
friends throiiKlioul the vnllcy urc

with Iter huccchh.

HANKY PANKY

PLEASES PACKED

HOUSE AT PAGE'S

Hunky Pnnky has como nnd gone.
It might iih iiipropnute"ly been called
hy any other name for both name
nnd plot wero incompetent, irrelevant
mid immuterinl, iih the lnwvcm nv.
Tho j day, however, drew nn immense,
midicnco mid nciil them homo thor-
oughly plenscd. Tho entire com-
pany, chorus mid nil, was picked
from the very bent on llrondwny.
Tho coMiiincs were new, fresh mid
the hceiiic effects ipiite in Imnnony
with tho rest of the production. The
btiMucHs mini that had his Ihugh mid
Is hack nt his dek this morning will
naturally say, "I.ong Hvu Hunky
I'nnky," but when we eomo to analyze
tho perfonnauco next morning wo nro
Inclined to say to ourselves "isn't
such vehicles iih Hanky Pnnky n
wn-t- o of hiipcrb talent?" Tnko for
iuhtmice, Miss Florence Moore iih n
eommedieiie, she is first in her class.
Mies Moore would be mi ideal star in
un eecentrie cuujcdy, ns it is, the
malinger has engaged this talented
Indy mid practically said, "hero is
the stage, costumes, chorus and or-
chestra, now go and please the pco-pl- o

in your own wny. These
will fill in the gaps between

your stunts." She pleases with
sheer nutivo ability. Her work may
seem cusy to ono who Iiiih not faced
tho footlights, but to a veteran who
is showing gray uroutid the temples
Miss Moore success is simply mar-
velous. Did , on stop to think what
n ridiculous fniluru Miss Moore's
part would ho in thu hands of mi

When mi actor jumps down into
the audience nnd goes to kidding the
peoplu in the front row ho is taking
just ns much of u chance, us Xnpolcon
did when he took tho rs in
his hands mid crossed tho bridge at
I.odi.

Had he been shot down tho world
would havo culled him a rush youth
witli more bravery than judgment.
If Montgomery mid Florence Mooro
had failed to touch tho funny spot in
the audience their retreat from tho
auditorium to tho stage would lmvo
been mi affair so dismal that oven
tho newspaper critic would havo been
iibhiimcd to mention it.

David Warfield iiiude his promi-
nent appearance before tho public in
ono of Weber & Fields productions in
a east with Weber, Fields, Peter Daly,
Lillian llussell, Fay Tcnipleton and
other stars of magnitude. When
Wurfield withdrew from this combi-nutio- ii

his friends considered it a
fntal moc. 1 Miy his friends, not
all, for David IIoIiirco assured Mr,
Warfield that ho whs wasting his timo
in a Weber & Fields' production mid
timo has proven that ho was right.
For Mr. Warfield has since givon its
I ho Miibiit Master, a play once seen
leaves a life long impression. How-

ever, tho world seems to enjoy a sort
of chumpagiiu hilarity, with little re-

gard to tho "morning after. Last
night's piny wits surely tho bubbling
liquid. ,

Mixs Muoio was not all of tho
show, however, there was Miss Chris-
tie Niolsou who Is really a supoib
singer. She. would bo a splendid
lending soprano for a light opera
company. Slio has voice, stago pres-
ence, nnd histroniu ability. Messrs.
North, Itmlgers and Cooper aro three
comedians who imdcrstmid tho art.
Tho chorus wero nil good singers nnd
dancers, In fact, thu singing of the
chorus would lmvo been a feature hud
it heen balanced with moro male
voices, Kvorybody said "great show"
ns tlit'.v filed out po what moro can
yon wish. KD ANDHKAVS. I

mOQK"RBW&WS
Uy Helen C. (Inlo

Tito Titxk of ftoclal Hygiene"
Hy Huvulock Hills. Published by
Houghton Mifflin Co. (Library).
Ilatcliick Kllis is not n radical re-

former, who dreams of tho better-
ment of the race with unpractical
llieorirf, but he is one, who has a
hiiic, unbiased view of conditions nt
they exist in the World today, mid
his bonk on social hygiene Miows a
deep study of cuiihc mid effect. Ill
this book he gives logical ideim re
garding tho welfare of the race (hilt
could he earned out without inter-
ference to natural progression ami
(volution.

"Koeial Hygiene," he says, "un-

like thu old social reform, Hint at
tempted to ileal Willi conditions as
they were, without going to the
soilrrc, aims nt prevention mid is the
inevitable method, by which n cer-

tain stage, civilization !h couitielled
lo continue its coumo nnd to pre-

serve perhaps to elevate tho race."
Most of the ideas in tho first two

chapters, regarding the changing
Hiatus of women nnd tho woman
movement have been covered by El-

len Keys and other reform writers,
hut thu chapter "Tho falling llirlh-rnle- ,"

contains new nnd advanced
ideas, exprcsxed, pcrhnps, for the
first time. Some of these ideas nre
ralhcY startling nt first acquaintance,
for they nre directly opjxjscd to the
things that we have been taught to
believe and have clung to ns snered.
However, when dissected and di-

gested, they appear to have so much
of common sense in them that our

beliefs appear as sup-
erstitions. "Increase and Multiply,"
he remarks, "was spoken on tho
thrcshhold of an empty world." And
goes on to state, giving reasons in
detail, Hint n high birth-rnt- o it
necessarily followed by n high death
rate. He quite disagrees with Theo-
dore Itooscvclt that largo families nre
a blessing to n country. He thinks
that fewer nnd better children should
bo the rule, and that it would be much
moro seiisiiiic tor the state to pay
some peoplo for not hnving children,
than it would to pension parents of
largo families. The mentally defi-
cient, the cripples mid the paupers,
that conic from these large, ponnis-ciott- s

families, are more of a burden
nnd expense in the long run thnn the
pension, nnd more of a menace to
race than race suicide would be. "It
can never happen in modern times
that the of the condi-
tions of life can be mndc to keep the
mcc with a high birth rate."

Another most unusual idea is con-

tained in his chapter, "Tho Effects of
Religion on tho Child." Ho contends
that a child should not he taught re
ligion until ho has reached the age
of ndoleseuce. "A child's mind is at
once logicnl and extravagant mat-

ter of fact and imetic a combina
tion of nppoxities, tho inevitable out-

come of the fact that tho child's
mind is working, ns it were, in n
vaceuni." Too enrly religious trnin-i- s

apt to bo disastrous. A child is
not capable of realizing the things in
religion that even maturo minds some
times fail to grasp mid tho Sunday
schools havo many tcnclicrs that are
unfit to havo the training of children
in these most iniortiint things, for a
religious teacher should understand
the psychology of a child's miud moro
than anyone else

In regard to immorality and Jhc
Inw, his views aro moxt sensible.
"The blind hasto of over realous re-

formers," ho says, "has not led to
progress, but to retrogression." In
this discussion, ho points out most
specially, the unexpected, miserable
attempts at re fonu and their results
in the United States. "Tho most ser-
ious police defects in tho United
States is duo to impractical laws
mndo hy inexperienced legislators."
No distinction is made, hy tho Amer-
icans, between vico nnd crime. This
is a legacy of tho early Puritans. Pe-eau- so

u thing is displeasing or dis-

gusting to some, is no reason that It
should ho regarded nnd punished ns
n crime. "Selfishness is not living
us ono wishes to live, but in asking
othors to live as ono wishes to live."
Prohibition is regarded hy this Eng-
lishman as an example of selfishness.
The Kniues lnw of New York is cited
nnd tho result of it on prohibition
and prostitution is given in detail.
This law hns to do with tho Sunday
liquor Inw mid hllis shows, giving
statistics, how this ono impractical
reform lias mndo conditions worso
thnn if no law regarding tho Sunday
closing law hud hcon mndo nt all.

It is tho old argument, that you
cannot niako peoplo good by law. Tho
study of sexual hygiene, ho holds, if
wisely carried out will do moro to
benefit morals than legislation, mid
tho mothers and teachers of today
nro tho ones who need teaching nnd
instruction in how to help the com-

ing generations realize a better con-

dition of affnirs than wo hnvo today.
Ellis does not divorco lovo from

eugenics, Kugouies, as regarded by
Davenport nnd others, ho observes as
u sort of higher cattle breedings nnd
bays it would bo if not pulpit.

unpractical, "l no eugenic lticnl in

not nn artificial product, but tho
reasoned manifestation of a natural
instinct." lie gives nature moro
credit than most theorists do, mid
would only aid, mid not thwart her in
hnr evolution. "Eugenics should not
plot ngainst love, hut against the in-

fluences that ilo violence lo love."
Hitvclock Ellis hns no stringent

rules to follow or any plans that
would suddenly take us nut of the
natural trend of Ihn race, nil ho does
Is to point tho wny nnd ask the peo-

plu to hope mid help for better
things. "No Utopia was ccr real-

ized, mid the ideal, ns n rnlrngc, mnst
ever elude us, or it would rense to lie
nn ideal. Yet all our progress, if
progress there be, ran only lio in
setting our faces towards the goal
to which Utopias and ideals point."

"The Inside of tho Cup."
Hy Winston Churchill

Published by MncMillnn, Price $l.fn1
In "Kichard Carvel," Churchill gavo

us a story of CoJoninl America; "The
Crisis" was written of Civil War
titncH, nnd "A Modem Chroniclo"
dealt witli tho ever agitating divorce
problem of tho present dny. "Tho
Inside of tho Cup" might ho regarded
us a book of tho future, for it is 3
cry for a universal religion that will
meet witli the needs of the present
and coming generations. Not the
orthodox religion, that sufficed for
tho spiritual satisfaction of our
grandparents, not a mystic religion,
borrow from the eastern countries,
and not a religion based on a few
"eienlific fuels, immersed in occult
devices, but n practical, christian re
ligiou tlint will hold nnd benefit tho
doubting generation; one that inter-
prets the IJiblc in such a way that it
will nppcnl to the reason nnd enable
iteoido to nssimalato it into their
lives.

John Hoddor was a young minis-
ter, desirious of doing good in his
vocation, but handicapped by an
orthodox training nnd strict orthodox
views. He had chnrgc of a mctro- -
K)litnu church where the congrega-

tion was a most wealthy and fash-ionnb- lo

one: This congregation ex-

pected comfortnhle sermons of him,
that would bo devoid of any sensa-
tional and socialistic ideas. He
preached along tho strict orthodox
lines for a few yenrs and was very
popular witli his parishioners, but
after n while he experienced n feeling
of dissatisfaction with himself and
his work. During one of his vaca-
tions he was attracted to tho slums
and there he met with conditions, ex
isting in tho very district of his par
i.--h, that were horrible and revolting.
He learned thnt some of tho wealth-
iest members of his church, owned the
unhealthy tenements and collected ex
orbitant rents from tho houses of
prostitution. He discovered that dis
honest business deals, carried on by
ono of his most devout parishioners,
wero tho cause of poverty, distress
nnd suicide. These church members,
who did nothing personally to allay
the wun nnd suffering in tho world,
who caused crime and did nothing
toward its prevention, deluded the
public by giving largo sums of money
to useless charity, and hid their
guilty hearts nndcr tho protecting
clonk of religion.

"Woo unto you, scribes nnd phnri-sec- s,

hypocrites I For yo mako clean
tho nutsido of tho cup nnd of the
plattor hut within thoy nro full of
extortion nnd excess." So thought
John Hodder, who now saw tho empti-
ness of tho orthodox policy that ho
had been following. Ho began to
put his newly found religion into
prnctieo and begnn interpreting tho
teaching set forth by Christ, for the
present day needs. His fashionable
congregation wns disturbed and
Miocked; ho was accused of heresy"
and hut for tho kindly sympathy of
the old bishop, ho would havo been
forced to resign. His snlnry was
denied him but ho felt that this
church needed him moro than nny
other and so ho retuninod, bravely
trying in tho fnco of nil difficulties,
to nwakou tho peoplo to a senso of
duty to their find and man. As a
guide and sympathetic companion,
tho young rector won for his wifo,
tho daughter of thovvealthiest man in
his congregation. This man, through
his wealth had caused
great pain and suffering . Ho was
tho grealest hypocrito of them all
mid sought to hide his knavery be
hind n religious mask. When his
daughter became, interested in tho
now work of John Hqdder's projects,
and finally fell in lovo with him, her
father disinherited her and left tho
church taking with him tho main fi-

nancial support of that church.
This hook is wondorfully well writ-to- n

and shows much study nnd deop
thought. Churchill, who seems to
havo put much of himself in it, tnkos
such a sincere interest in tho possi-
bility of this broad, sensible and uni-

versal roligion and hns so clearly
mndo his point in religious discus-
sion, that one becins to wonder if ho
wero not contemplating deserting tho
field of fiction and r.scending tho

THESE TWO

YOUNG WOMEN

Tell How They Suffered and
How Lydia . Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound
Restored Their Health
aad Stopped all Pains.

Zancsvilhv Ohio. "I would hnvo
cwmplnfr gpclla, distressed feeling In

MNJUgJiif,
ino lower part oi my
back, hemlnches and
felt weak nnd wan
very Irregular. Af-I-rr

taking five Imt-ti- es

of Lytlta E.
PInkham' Vegeta-
ble Compound with
Liver THU for

L,felt well
nnd strong and havo
no moro fcinnlo
troubles, I hope

every suffering woman will glvo your
medicine a trial. I givo you permission
to publish what your remedies havo
dono for me." Mm. Roy SIMMS, K.
No. C, Dox 34, Zancsvlllo, Ohio.

What Ten Dollar IHtL
Danville, Va. " I havo only spent ten

dollara on your medicine and I feel so
much better utnn I
did when the doctor
was treating mo. I
don't suffer any
bearing down pnlna
at all now and I steep
well I cannot lay
enough for Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-bl- o

Compound And
Liver Pills m they
havo done so much
forme. I am enjoy

ing good health now and owo it all to
your remedies. I take pleasure in tell-
ing my friends and neighbors about
thcm."-M- rs. Mattie Haley, C01 ne

Street, Danville. Vs.

HAVE YOUR WATCH?
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY!

WATCH will run withoutA oil or cleaning longer than
any other piece of machin-

ery but it needs both occasion
ally. w.' ii O'ssji'v
If you will consider tfiat th'e rim of
cue Miancc wnctu travels over lit teen
miles a day, you will not grudee your
watch a specie of oil and a cleaning
once a year. It will increase the,
life and accuracy of your watch.
Lcavs your watch with us to-da-y, j

I CARRY
the Waltham, Elgin,
Howard, Hamilton,
Illinois, South Bend,

and Rockford
movements in all the
sizes. Also the new
Gent's Thin Model
Full Dress Watch.

Martin J. Reddy
THU JKWKhKll

Near l'odtofflca

IV YOU CAN 11KAI. l'OU CAN' hi:
A GOOD COOK

Wo will show you now. Take any
rcctpo for cuke, muffins, biscuit

or pastry, follow directions
and uso

Crescent Baking Powder
Tako all tho tlmu
yon want to mix
It, and lot It stand
ton or fifteen min-

utes boforo buk-lu- g,

It yon wish, it
will bo all tho bet-

tor,

"CUKSCENT" has
two power units
nnd NKV13K FAILS
TO ItAlSE THE
DOUCSH.

'Mo Full LI).

Ask Your drocor

Crescent Manufacturing Co.
Seattle, Wash.

Draperies
We carry a very complete Una ofdraperies, luca curtain, fixtures, etc..

and do alt cutanea of upholstering, A
epeclal man to look after this workexclusively and will give as good
service as la posslbla to tfet'ln eyes
the largest cities. ' '

Weeks & McGowjm Co.

.
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